1.. INTRODUCTION
================

Prevention of injuries is one of the most important issues in modern sports medicine. Multidisciplinary approach to this issue is imperative along with understanding of overloading of some parts of lower extremities. The degree of loading of certain tendons is the subject of research, and the search for the critical point at which the rupture itself occurs must be individualized, because, despite the development of modern medicine, that critical point still cannot be found. The increasing number of recreational athletes who exercise regularly, and the increasing number of amateurs who exercise at irregular intervals, is affecting the increase in injuries throughout the whole locomotor system. The incidence of injury to the Achilles tendon is increasing, but the frequency of need for surgical treatment is decreasing due to the increase of the prevention of injury itself, with the increasing development of conservative treatment, depending on the type of rupture ([@ref1], [@ref2]).

Adequate load is a must in today's world of planning the sports training. However, even in high elite sports injuries occur (for example, one of the best Bosnian-Herzegovinian basketball player Jusuf Nurkic (Portland Trail Blazers, National Basketball Association) was injured during landing in a match against Brooklyn Nets on March 26, 2019.

The incidence of injury to the Achilles tendon is increasing, but the frequency of need for surgical treatment is decreasing due to the increase of the prevention of injury itself, with the increasing development of conservative treatment, depending on the type of rupture ([@ref2]). The etiology of the injury is still unknown. It is understood in two directions, first that the injury is the culmination of the degenerative process, and second that it is due to an overload on the Achilles tendon itself ([@ref2], [@ref3]). Acute Achilles tendon injuries affect a healthy population as well as increasingly well-trained professional athletes (although it is very common in under-trained individuals, recreational athletes) ([@ref1]). The predisposing factor can also be sought in external etiologic causes, first of all using fluoroquinolones, corticosteroids or opiates ([@ref4]). Gender (more common in the male sex), as well as biomechanical changes in the tendon itself that are formed with age, are believed to increase the incidence of acute injury ([@ref5], [@ref6]). The Achilles tendon is the strongest tendon in the human body, it is part of the gastrocnemius and soleus, and connects them to the calcaneus. The narrowest part of the tendon is 4 cm, and the length of the tendon is about 15 cm (the size varies greatly from person to person and the physical constitution of the person, is wrapped around the fascia and is behind the bone elements, while the space between them is filled with connective and adipose tissue) ([@ref7]). At the adhesion to the heel bone, it is slightly wider, narrows towards the center, and gradually begins to expand as it approaches the muscles ([@ref7]). Although it is thought that during the activity, the Achilles tendon can withstand a load of 3500 N, its rupture often occurs at the least effort, at a certain position, and in trained persons, even much stronger forces do not cause its injury ([@ref2], [@ref3], [@ref8]--[@ref10]). About 90% of its content is made up of type I ([@ref10]) collagen, which forms the structure of fibrils, fibers, and fascicles bound together by small matrix molecules (proteoglycans) ([@ref11]), while the adhesions themselves are made of type II, IX and X collagens (type X localized in the mineralized zone and type IX distributed throughout) ([@ref12]). The task of collagen fibers is to withstand loads, but because they are much longer in diameter, they are not effective in transferring compressive loads, and they act as springs and thus store energy by pulling the fiber ([@ref11]).

When the force ceases to act, the stored energy is used to return the fibers to their initial position ([@ref10], [@ref11]). The elastic properties of the tendon are thought to dominate ([@ref12]). These tendons can also store and deliver energy with very high efficiency and this is especially evident with the Achilles tendon at walking, and the ability of the tendon to stretch allows the muscle to work with little or no effort by varying in length which enables it to create a greater force ([@ref13]). The mechanical properties of tendons depend on the diameter and orientation of the collagen fibers and vary depending on the requirements that the tendon must meet ([@ref12], [@ref13]).

At rest, collagen fibers are lined up in parallel, and when stretched they are straightened to the elastic limit and return to their initial state after removal of load ([@ref13]). It can be restored to its original state by slight unloading ([@ref13]). The tendon consumes more energy to lengthen during rapid loading, and releases less energy when it is slowly unloaded ([@ref13]). The rupture treatment can be surgical and conservative, and the surgical can be performed into four categories of open repair, percutaneous repair, mini-open repair, and augmentative repair ([@ref14]). Surgical treatment is an option for the younger population (depending on whether it is partial or total rupture), and for those patients who require normal tolerance in daily life ([@ref14]). After surgical treatment, the imperative is placed on adequate physical treatment, with an attempt to restore the Achilles tendon properties to the stage they were before the injury ([@ref14]). Prevention in professional sport itself is imperative, as it is believed that after an injury, the performance of the athlete is diminished, even with a protocol-based repair ([@ref15]). Increasingly, tendinopathies and prevention of the injury itself through physical exercise, adequate sports training and an individual approach to developing footwear that can alleviate the loads of the Achilles tendon and prevent accidental injury ([@ref15]) are increasingly in focus.

At which angle, at which jump or landing, at which position, at what force does the injury occur, there are contradictory views, although the common site of rupture is considered to be in the region 3 to 6 cm above the os calcis ([@ref16]), during strong, explosive movement from the resting state ([@ref10], [@ref16]), and in the eccentric phase of the muscular work, when the tendon is elongated and due to excessive tension and added force not to it, often during dorsal flexion of the feet that had previously been in plantar flexion ([@ref17]) . Histologically, higher collagen III and a smaller amount of collagen I have been observed in those tendons that have ruptured ([@ref18]).

2.. AIM
=======

The aim of this study is to examine the tendon load as a function of landing angle, and to find the critical point at which the tendon overload begins, when further increase of the landing angle can result in damage to the Achilles tendon.

3.. METHODS
===========

The study has a prospective character, and the data were processed in the CATIA v5-6 software solution (Dassault Systémes, Vélizy-Villacoublay, France). The input data represent anthropometric values of the respondents, who are professional basketball players in the senior national team of Bosnia and Herzegovina. Software analysis of the height and weight of the subjects, as well as the length of the feet, and analyzed the angles of incidence and the transfer of force to the Achilles tendon. The final result is a regression curve (obtained with our own software solution, using MATLAB (version 9.4, MathWorks, Natick, Massachusetts, United States of America) and Microsoft Excel (version 11, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington, USA), which indicates to the landing angle of the Achilles tendon itself. RULA analysis (CATIA v5-6) was used to confirm the results obtained.

4.. RESULTS
===========

[Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"} shows the anthropometric measures of the respondents. The position of the basketball player during the shot was analyzed ([Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}) and an identical model was presented in the CATIA software ([Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}). A model of the average respondent, who is 200 cm tall, 97 kg in weight, with a foot length of 28 cm, was obtained.

Height of respondent h=200 cm

Mass of respondent Qt=97 kg Mo = Bo + B1\*M + B2\*M (kg) Pattern Donskij Zacijorskij of the foot:

-0.829 + 0.0077 97 + 0.0073 200 = 1.3779 kg, adopted

1.4 kg; (weight 14 N).

One foot: 0.7 kg; (weight 7 N)

To determine the stress, it is necessary to first determine the forces in the tendon, and the necessary reaction force of the substrate was obtained from CATIA software, anthropometric values were entered at the beginning of the process. Then from the equilibrium conditions where the reaction of the substrate (R) is known, the weight of the foot (G, Donskij-Zaciorskij pattern), the half body weight (Q), and the force in the tendon depending on the angle (T) can be determined, so that angle of 10° have load T~10~ =-9N, for angle of 20° have load T~20~ =-717N, for angle 35,75° the load of T~35~ =519N.

In order to solve the set system, or to determine the regression coefficients, the MATLAB system can be used. The same solution can be achieved with the „Polynomial Trend/Regression Type" function of the Microsoft Office Excel module.

The fact that the chart of the function is correct is confirmed by the load on the Achilles tendon as a function of angle, via RULA analysis. For the load angle a α= 10°, the musculature (tendon) is colored orange (load within permitted limits, scale 5, with small corrections), which coincides with the function graph.

For a loading angle of a α= 20°, the musculature (tendon) is colored in orange, which corresponds to a scale of 6 (load within the allowed limits, but with large adjustments to the foot position) which coincides with the function graph.

Finally, in [Figure 7](#figure7){ref-type="fig"} for the load angle α = 35.75°, the musculature (tendon) is colored red (overload, scale 7), so the position of the foot should be changed immediately to avoid damage to the tendon, which also coincides with the graph functions.

Angle range: aα = 32,28°-35,75° represents the range in which the Achilles tendon load becomes more severe, and represents the range that can lead to possible tendon rupture.

5.. DISCUSSION
==============

This study presents the calculation of the forces and strains of the Achilles tendon at different basketball landing angles. Although the Achilles tendon is considered to be the strongest tendon it has the risk of rupture especially in athletes during training or long-term effort during matches. Modern software programs, and one of them is the Catia software program, which allows us to find the load forces of the Achilles tendon for any angle at landing in a basketball player according to the values of its average weight, average height and average foot length, is the found angle, respectively, a range of angles, between 32.28°-35.75°, which leads to an increased load, that is, an overload of the tendon, and in the case of stronger force, rupture could occur, and the effect of chronic force of moderate intensity would lead to degenerative changes that would predispose to possible rupture. Stretching is thought to lead to changes that could eventually lead to rupture. The configuration is lost if the elongation exceeds 2% but recovers if maintained below 4%, but if the 8% elongation results in macroscopic rupture ([@ref20]).

Mafulli et al. stated that tendon vasculature, gastrocnemius -- soleus dysfunction, age, sex, weight and height, pes cavus, and lateral side stability are intrinsic factors for rupture formation ([@ref20]). They state that this rupture usually occurs 2-6 cm above the site of calcaneus attachment, and states that the incidence of rupture is increasing, primarily because of the change in the lifestyle of modern humans, and that as much as 75% of all ruptures occur during recreational activities ([@ref20]). Extrinsic factors refer to the form of training itself, poor exercise technique, previous injuries, footwear, and the very background on which the activity is performed ([@ref21], [@ref22]).

The formation of tendinopathies is also conditioned by pathohistological changes, in the form of collagen degeneration, thinning in tendinopathy is characterized by collagen degeneration and an increase in the amount of glycosaminoglycans ([@ref22]). Klatte-Schulz et al. have shown a higher concentration of adipose tissue in tendinopathies than in acute ruptures, and in acute ruptures there was less blood flow than intact tendons, between collagen fibrils, and very low blood flow in acute ruptures around the edges ([@ref18]).

A number of inflammatory cells have been observed in intact tendons, but which were under chronic inflammatory process ([@ref18]). All this indicates that acute rupture can also occur conditionally in a healthy tendon, regardless of the absence of degenerative changes, and that the degenerative changes themselves lead to chronic tendon alteration and predispose to a possible rupture ([@ref2], [@ref8], [@ref10], [@ref12], [@ref18]).

The angle we get obtained represent the angle at which the load occurs and lead to these degenerative changes, and that angle could also be one of the predisposing factors leading to the rupture. On the other hand, the inputs represent measures of professional athletes, and certainly continued research could be based on differences in load angle between healthy populations and professional athletes. Although the force acting on the load angle range is much smaller, compared to the possible load from the literature, this supports a large number of unexplained ruptures (either partial or total) even at a not so large load ([@ref23]).

Thanks to the biomechanical analysis performed in the study, the feet can be practiced in relation to the jump and landing angles, as well as input data can be provided for the stated stresses in the design of sports equipment, e.g. sneakers, in order to attenuate these stresses, decreased the likelihood of Achilles tendon deformity. Reducing the angle between the sole and the feet of the individual could be a solution and therapeutic effect.

6.. CONCLUSION
==============

The onset of overload begins with an angle of 32.28°, and at an angle of 35.75° the overload occurs, indicating the need for the subject to change the position of the foot to prevent the damage to the tendon itself. Prevention should go in the direction of practicing the feet for a particular position at the very point of the landing, and in the direction to develop adequate footwear that would mitigate the angle at the landing itself, as well as eccentric strengthening of the tendon.
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###### Respondents' anthropometric parameters

  No.
  ------
  1\.
  2\.
  3\.
  4\.
  5\.
  6\.
  7\.
  8\.
  9\.
  10\.
  11\.
  12\.
  13\.

###### Tension force of the tendon at certain angles

  ANGLE (°)   The force; in the tendon(N)
  ----------- -----------------------------
  10          -9
  20          -717
  35.75       519
